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Begun in response to the stay-at-home order initiated in March 2020, this
compilation of resources will be published monthly to support youth and
families for the duration of this pandemic.
The Ohio National Guard Family Readiness & Warrior Support is
committed to supporting you and your family. We will send ideas and
resources that should be easy for parents to use at home. Wherever
possible, we have included an online reference so that you can readily
find the instructions and list of needed supplies.
Our goal is that out of the suggestions shared, your family will find
activities that will work best for you and the age(s) of your children.
Please remember that what works for one family may not be ideal for
each family’s situation—and that is perfectly fine!

This Month’s Topics:
1. DoD Summer Reading Program

4. Outdoor Science Experiment

2. June Celebrations

5. Family Fitness Fun

3. Purple Star Award

DoD Reading Program

June Celebrations
d-day (June 6)
This is a day of remembrance of the largest military
operation by sea in history. For a more detailed history of
the infamous storming of the beaches of Normandy in
1944, follow the link below.
https://www.history.com/this-day-in-history/d-day

flag day (June 14)
Over 100 years after the creation of the first American flag
in 1777, President Woodrow Wilson made the anniversary
date of June 14th the official Flag Day in America. For facts
and stories about the American flag, follow the link below.
https://www.history.com/news/what-is-flag-day

Father’s day (June 20)
Inspired by the creation of Mother’s Day in May, Father’s
Day was officially made a national holiday in 1924 by
President Calvin Coolidge. Now, it is celebrated on the
third Sunday of June every year. For the full history, visit:
https://www.history.com/topics/holidays/fathers-day

Summer solstice/first day of
summer (June 20)
Every year, the summer solstice occurs between June 2022, and usually marks the official start of the summer
season! This year, the longest day of the year falls on the
same day as Father’s Day. Visit the link below for more
info and the history of the summer solstice:
https://www.history.com/topics/natural-disasters-andenvironment/history-of-summer-solstice

The purple star award
In April 2016 The Ohio Department of Education
announced the Purple Star Award at the National
Museum of the US Air Force, Write Patterson on AF
Base. The Purple Star Award is a designation which
goes to schools who go above and beyond to support
the Military Connect Youth in their school. It is a three
year designation.
In the fall of 2017 the first class of Purple Star Schools
was announced. Fast forward to May 2021 there are
now over 350 Purple Star Schools in the State of Ohio.
The Purple Star program has expanded beyond the
borders of Ohio, 23 states have adopted their own
version of the Purple Star program using Ohio’s
footprint as their starting point.

Is your school a purple star school?
Requirements:
-The school must have a staff point of contact for military students and families who serves as the
primary liaison between them and the school.
-The liaison identifies and informs teachers of the military-connected students in their classrooms
and the special considerations military families and students should receive.
-The liaison completes professional development on special considerations for military students and
families under federal law. The Military Children in Ohio’s Schools course available on the ODE
learning management system and may be used to complete this requirement.
-The school maintains a dedicated page on its website featuring resources for military families.
Optional Activities:
-The school provides professional development for additional staff on special considerations for
military students and families.
-The local school board passes a resolution publicizing the school’s support for military children and
families.
-The school hosts a military recognition event that demonstrates a military-friendly culture.

Does your school have what it takes to be Purple star?
For more info, contact:
Jared Copeny, Ohio Department of Ed. jared.copeny@education.ohio.gov
Pete LuPiba, MIC3 State Commissioner pete.lupiba@omg.ohio.gov
Chip Merkle, ONG/Youth Program william.j.merkle5.ctr@mail.mil

Outdoor science experiment

https://www.trueaimeducation.com/light-box-magic/

Family fitness
fun
With glimpses of warm weather, and summer break just beginning, we’re all
excited to spend time with our friends and family outdoors. There are lots of ways
we can enjoy the beautiful weather with loved ones and stay active this summer.
Here are a few physical activities we can do together this summer.

Take a walk at your local park
And to make it more interesting, make a game out of
who can spot the most wildlife while you’re out!

Play a game of catch
Grab your favorite ball and toss it around in the yard,
keeping track of who can make the most catches! If
you have a pet, you can always transform it into a
game of fetch.

Go for a bike ride
Another activity that can be done at your local park,
or find a nearby neighborhood to zig-zag through.

Contact Info
Have any questions or need to get in touch with us?
Here’s where to find us! We’d love to hear from you!
Find us online:
Ohio Operation Military Kids
https://ohio4h.org/statewide-programs/ohio-military-kids

OR Email us:
Kayla Oberstadt:
oberstadt.1@osu.edu
Andrew Seward:
andrew.j.seward.ctr@mail.mil

